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same may be paid out of the fund for the relief of refulges ani freed.
men, on the approved of the commissioner of the bureau iof reluees ait
freedmen.

Arnsovso, June 10, 1806.

,one1s, i8s. OIIAP. OXXIV. - An Act to facilitate commercial, postal, and military Comimunicateo
among the several States
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Whereas the Constitution of the United States confers upon Congrems,
in express terms, the power to regulate commerce among thu pavbral
States, to establidh post roads, and to raise and support iranie: Themiu,.
fore: -

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
&ates of Aneriaa in Congress assembled, That eve-ry m iraniail company
In the Jnited States, whoso road is operated by steamii, Its succe-aorsanil
assigns, be, and is hereby, authorized to carry upon ini over it rod,
boats, bridges, and ferries, till passengers, troops, goverinivnt isupplies,
mails, freight. and property on their way from any Stme to another, Ntitt,
and to receive compensation therefor, and to cotect with r.i is (if other
States so its to form contintions lines for the traiisporttiohn of lt sainit to
the phce of destination : Provided, That this act shall mitn stret any a!Iptli.
lion between the government of tMe United Statems and any ha trnmid coin.
pany for transportation or fares without compensation, nor inpadr or chnge
the conditions Imposed by the terms of any act granting Imid to any such
company to aid in the construction of Its road, ior shall it be cinwarnedl to
authorize any railroad company to build any new road or connectiol with
any other road without authority from the State iu which sail railroad or
connection may be propose(d.

Siro. 2. And be it further enacted, That Congress may at any time
alter, amend, or repeal this net.

APrnOVED, June 15, 1800.

011 AP. CX XV I. - An Act to authorize the Com m issioner of Patents to pay those e.
played as Rxaminers and Assistant Examiners the &lary fted by bw brthe Duties
perybrmed by them.

Be it enacted by the Snate and House of Representatires of the United
States of America in angress assembled, That the coannissioner of
patents is hereby authorized to pay those employed in th ipntentt oilfe
from April first, eighteen [liundred) and sixty-on, until the flirt day of
Augubt, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, as examiners and a-8simant
examiners of patents, at the rates fixed by law fr these ro-pective
grades; Provided, That the same h)e paid out of the paint ofile fail,
antd that the compensation thus paid shall not'exceed that recc veil by dtiso
duly enrolled as examiners and assistant examiners of patents fur the
same period.

APRovED, Juno 18, 1800.

CHAP. OXX VII.-An Act/r the Dispoal of the Putlic TAnds for Homestmd Actual
ttlement in the States of Alainau, 1Missijpi, Louisina, Arbisus, and Florida.

Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Representatives ofthe United
States of America, in Congress assembled, That Iroin fmite ithhe 14ango
of this net ill the public lands in the State4 of Alabmatini, Misi.sipipi,
rouisaina, Arkanme, and Florida shall be dkipowl of according to fihe
stipnhationst of the homestead law of' twentieth hiy, eighteen, himired
and sixty-two, entitled "An ct, to secure ho n'etenls to actual seitlrs on
the public domain," and the act supplemental thereto, approved twenty.
first of March, eighwen hundred and sixty*Fbur, but with this restriction,
that until the expiration of two years from and after the pisige of this
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act, no entry shall be made for mote than a halirquarter section, or eighty No entry to be
acres; and in lieu of the sum of ten dollars required to be paid by the r more itan
second suction of said act, there shall be paid the sum of five dollars at e pa
the time of the issue of each patent; and that the public land In said on issue of pat.
States shall be disposed of in no other manner after the passage of this ent.
act: Provided, That no distinction or discrimination shall be made in the No ditinction
construction or execution of this act on account of race or color: And for raceor color.
provided further, That no mineral lands studl be liable to entry and set. Mineral lands
element under its provisions, excepted.

Suo. 2. And be it further enacted, That section second of the above. Mode of pro.
cited homestead law, dntitled " An act to secure homesteads tolactual set: ced r ti A Ply-
tiers on the public domain," approved May twentieth, eighteen hundred fiof this act.
and sixty-two, bu so amnended as to read as follows: That he person apply. 162,ch. 76, 3.
ing for the benefit of thIs act shall, upon application to the register of v1o1 xi. P. Al.
the lanid oille in which he or she ii about to make such entry, make affi. Affidavit.
davit before the said register or receiver that he or she Is the head of a
family, or is twonty-one years or more of age, or shall have performed
service In the army or navy of the United States, and that such applica.
tion is inide for his or her exclusive use and benefit, and that said entry
is made for the purpose of actual settlement and cultivation, and not either
directly or indirectly for the use or benefit of any other poson or persons
whomsoever; and upon filing the said Mfldatvit with the register or re-
ceiver, and on payment of flvo dollars, when the entry Is of not more than Paymentof$s.
eighty acres, ho or site shall thereupon be permitted to enter the amount
of land specified: Provided, howerer, That no certificate shall be given, or No certifncatO

tbegiven nor
patent issued therefor, until the expiration of five years from the date of' patnt to Isse,
such entry ; and if at the expiration of such time, or at any time within until afler aVe
two years thereafter, the person making such entry, or, ir lie be dead, his yrs from
wilow a or in case of her deati, his heirs or devisee 1 or in ase of a widow entry.
making such entry, her heirs or devisee, in case of her death, shall prove Proof or rest.
by two credible witnesses that lie, she, or they have resided upon or cul. dence or cultiva.
tivated the same for the tern of live years immediately succeeding the tion, &C.
time of filing the allldavit afbresaid, and shall make affidavit that no part Affidavit.
of said land has been alienated, and that ho will bear true allegiance to
the government of the United States; then, in such case, he, site, or they,
if at that thno a citizen of the.United States, shall be entitled to a patent,
as in other uses provided by law: And provided further, That in case of
the death of both father and[ mother, leaving an infant child or children When rights
under twenty-one "ears of ago, the right and f'ee shall enuro to the benefit ensure to the

benleflt or Inifant
of said infant chil or children ; and the executor, administrator, or guar. chIIIrina.
diani may, at any time witlini two years after the death of the surviving Executor, &c.,
parent, and in accordance with the laws of the State in which such chil. may sell.
dren, fbr the tine being, have their domiello, sell said land fbr the benefit
of said infinits, but for no other Iurpoe ; and the purchawer shall acquire Title of pur.
the absolute title by the purchase , and be entitled to a patent from the chaser.
United Status on the payment, of the oillco fees and sum of noney herein
specilled : Provided, That until the first day of January, eighteen hundred Additional
anid sixy-seven, any person applying for the benlit of this act shall, in ontli prior to
addition to the oath, hereinhefore required, also make oath that he has I't.
not borne atrns against the United Sates, or given aid and comfort to its
alemies.

She. 8. And be it further enacted, That all the provisions of the said Prasisions of
hotnestead ltw, and the act amendatory thereof, approved March twenty. hoimestead law,
ttat, eitlieen hundred and sixty-four, so the as the same may be a)phnca. iiereto.
ble, except so tr as the iomno are nodifled by the preceding sections of
this nct, u1e applied to and nudo part of this act as fully us if herein
enacted id set forth.

APiRovED, June 21, 1808.


